
A Clean
Collar

One that you am keep clean nil
the time a collar that does not
wilt when you get ovor-hente- d ;
that docs not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, ntid
can be cleaned by simply wiping
oft with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars and cuffs are made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloid;" thus giving strength
and durability. They arc the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADf .

LLULOf
MARK'

Ask for this, and refuse to take
any imitation if u expeqt sat?
iswetion. If your dealer doc9.iiot
kccp,thoin, scijd direct to us, en
closing amount, and we will mail
you,samplc, Collars as cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
,vueuicr stanu-u- p or turuca-uow- u

collar is wanted.

V THE CELLULOID CO.,
Urondway.

new YorK.

wm
. 1

Attempted Wife Mnriler anil Sblrldr.
Brooklyn, July 0 Samuel Huoko-wlt- z,

of this city, trlcil to kill himself and
his wife Kor some time the couplo had
not lived happily together, and yesterday
quarreled, and the. man cniipht his wife
around the neck with his left hand and
plunged a carving knife Into her left
breast twice. She fell, and Huekowltz,
thinking he had killed her, pulled the
knife across his own throat. Mrs. Hueko-
wltz Is tint serlomly Injured. The hus-
band, howover, will probably not recover.

The Trench In Mn'lasincar.
PAI5IS, July II. Additional advices re-

ceived hero from General Duchosne. com-

mander of the French troop-- , in tho Island
of Madagascar, say that the Hovas lost
231 killed in the repulse which they re-
cently sustained otter attacking the
French troops at Eir ueastra, where the
French captured 170 tents, the standard of
tho queen of Madii!iacar. a number of
pieces of artillery, and a quantity of am-
munition.

?pam ruvorfl isiinetallisin.
Washington, July 0. .Seuor Uupuy dc

Xoino, tho Spanish minister, says Spain
pjj- will tako part In 'the next International

..monetary conference, as sho Is greatly in-

terested in tho solution of tho bimetallic
question. Spalu uses both gold and silvjr,
tho latter being coined at a Used ratio
with gold, and thero Is also an issue of
paper currency.

For A'lolntlng the Prohibition Law,
ST. JOHShDMUQ, Vt . July 0. Judge

Stuart yesterday sciueuced B. G. Howe, a
prominent citizen and real estate dealer,
who was convicted In lb'Jl for violation of

' the prohibitory lnw, to serve sixty days in
jail aud to pay a fino of fiiOO The lino was
psid.titrti Mr. Howe wastukento Rutland
jail.

Kplilemln of Illnok Diphtheria.
WlLKESBAItnE. P.i., July 0. An epi-

demic of black diphtheria provalls in tho
foreign quarters in Pittston, a small town
a few miles from here. Five children of
John Mollski have died of tho dis"aso
withluBforsy-olgh- t hour?. Twenty other
children in the neighborhood have been
strioken.

Klntnted to the I'eerae.
London, July 0. The Right Hon. Honry

Matthews, who was home secretary in
Lord Salisbury's cabinet In lSSi) to lsui,
has been raised to a peerage. John At-
kinson, Q. C, has been made attorney
general for Ireland, the position ho orcu-ple-

in Lord Salisbury's last government

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Now England and tho Kow York
state baseball leagues havo disbanded.

George Lawson, a hotel proprietor at
Springfield, Ills., shot and killed his wife
nnd then himsolf.

Thewlfo of Bank Commissioner Gllko-son- .

of Pennsylvania, is reported dying at
her home in Bueks county.

At Louisville, Ala., lightning killed
Postmaster Edward Brynn, bis wife aud
baby. One boy survives.

The safe of the Continental Stoa,mboat
company, at Providence, H. I., was blown
open by burglars and 2,000 stolen.

"Parson" Davies issues a challenge on
behalf of Joe Choynskl to fight Stove
O'DonjioU, and has doposited $1,000 to bind
a match.

The British house of lords rejected by a
vote of 77 to 17 a motion to go luto com-
mittee ou the municipal franchise (Ire-
land) bill.

Fire from a toy balloon started a con-
flagration near Silver City, N. M., which
destroyed a oopper aud iron mill, causing
WW.UOO damage.

Co in I uu Events.
July 17. lee cream festival in Rohbius1

Opera Houso uuder the auspices of
y
Aug. 15. Ice oroam festival in Robblns'

opera house under the auspices of Hope
Section Pioneer Corps.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlmsmithing done
call on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre
street. Dealer iu stoves

E. B. FOLEY,

FINE R06EEIES,
201 "Weet Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, Uour, provlsons, teas
coffeea etc. Good delivered free- -

VALKYRIE SPEEDY SAILOR.

She liiullj- - lletdiu AIMi In u r.ilr IIhcimk
Trial.

HUSTKlK Qf AT, July 0 -I- II a ' Ivnlo
mutch sailed yi scerilny between Ynlkyrio
III and itsn thu former wnu by lift, en
minutes. It wa a dead beat to windward
of seven' miles and then a run before the
wind of seven uilloi, both legitielng sailed
In a ll!it breeze.

It win an Ideal day for a trial of llpht
weather snllluir upon the pnvt of Valkyrie
The course determined upon was from
Hunter's Qnuy round the Skelmorlle bell
buoy and back. Valkyrie and AlWo started
nt2:30p. in., I)th yaclits carrrliijr their
Jib topsails. Ailsa crossed the line ndo u
lengths ahead of her opponent, mid on llio
starboard tack. OH WeinysS Castle, four
miles from tlin start, Valkyiiu had weath-
ered Allsa. In tackliiK off she seemed to
suddenly wake up, was perfectly sailed by
the wind, and both weathered and head-reache- d

Allsa. Off lnellau the cup chal-
lenger win a quarter of a mile dead to
windward, and she afterwards slid tnvny
on the starboard t.iel; In inimitable style.

Off Skelniurlie Valicyrle was four min-
utes ahead, and as she tquntvd around
tho mark for the run hom.1 she set a big,
low footed bowsprit spinnaker, tho Urst
time tho kite was ever hoisted, li pulled
hor along famously. Hor balloon splutiu
kor was hoisted shortly afterwards, and
In spite of all this headweight she did not
tip by the head, and ran harelike from
Allsa. Tho latter, assisted by a hu Jib
topsail, was drlveu as hard as possible,
but she could not reduce the gap between
herself and Valkyrie, aud the latter fin-
ished a mile aud u half ahead. It was a
fair racing trial, and Valkyrlo upheld the
reputation which she gained on Saturday
In her maiden race, when sho defeated
Britannia ani Allsa.

OimhVj .Murder .Mystery.
OMAHA, July 0. The trunk murder

mystery, which has disturbed all Omaha
sluco last Tuesday, was cleared up last
night when tho frightfully mutilated
body of tho victim, John E. Solgau, was
found in the river nnd tho prisoners Urst
arrested, Mato Mlkau and wife, Anton
Beckovlth, John Urban and Johu Drub-nitz- ,

were formally charged with murder.
Thcbody was fouud in au eddy a short
distance below the scene. Tho throat was
cut from ear to oar, tho head was smashed
as with an ax. aud other parts of the body
were frightfully lacerated. It Is now be-

lieved the man was nurrouuded by the
murderers and resisting, was slowly
hacked to pieces.

Qrsanl7lri for a Lynclitnc:.
Bowling Giikkx, Ky., July 0. It Is said

hero that on orgaulzed mob is being
formed at M.irgnntowu to lynch Sam
Speyer and Alfred Belcher for the Aurder
of Mojor A. H. Hamilton. Tho ca- - has
been In discussion since Wednesday, but
up to this morning not a jurynmrti bad
been impaneled, n itwlthstandluaver MJ
have been examined, all of wrffom have
been rejected. Judge Settle "fas ordered
200 men to lie summoned fron jtho adjoin-
ing counties, and hopes to gesu jurj out
of that number. The oxcitoir. gut is at a
high pitch, and the mob only needs a
leader to take Belcher njiilsfi oyer out and
hang them to a tree.,

Exjfl.uV Waller 111 In Prison.
WAf'UToN, juiy (5. o

Is in prison near Marseilles,
Is 111 and without medical supply,

and tho state department of t1 ' govern
ment has been asked to luterfeio in his be-

half to tho ''xront of eithor providing him
with tho nuco-sar- y supplies or asking the
government of Franca to do so. The nows
of Mr. idler s Illness was brought to
this country through a letter to his stop-
son, Paul H. Bray. Acting Secretary of
State Uhl telegraphed Minister Kustls, In.
structing him to glvo Immediate uttoti
tlou to Mr. Waller's representations, and
to mako a careful inquiry us to tho facts
In the case.

Salt lor Ilreach of Promise.
Philadelphia, July fi. Dr. Gilbert

Josoph Palon, ouo of Philadelphia's most
promiuont society mou, was arrested on a
sheriff s capias on a writ charging him
with breach of promise of marriage. The
plaintiff is Miss Margaret May Thompson,
and when the caso reaches trial it is said
that some very Interesting, not to say sen
sational, developments will result. Dr.
Palen, who is a nephew of tho late Jay
Gould, was married recently to Miss Mary
E. Adanisou. Miss Thompson, who Is a
professional nurse, declares that ho was
engaged to her previous to his acquain-
tance with Miss Adamsou.

Mall Frauds Arrestad.
Washington, July 0. Fraud orders

have boon issued refusing tho uso of tho
malls to J. O. Ratdorf, of Grand Rapids,
Mlch. and tp Charles Allen, alias T. Rad- -

way, Unas LJt i. iim, u, iuib, uuu
Weston, W. Va. Ratdorf ndvcrtlsos that
If any sick person will send him a lock of
hair and 81 ho will diagnose their Illness
clalrvoyautly ind proscribo for aud euro
them. He has become very wealthy
through the scheme. Ho has been arrested,
us has Allen, who it is alleged has been
sending out green goods circulars.

Mlnltter Ilnusoin In Washington.
Washington, July 0 Hon. M W.

Ransom, minister to Mexico, arrived In
tho city yesterday and paid a visit to the
stato department. He reports that his
health is improving, and says ho expects
to be ablo to return to his post of duty at
the expiration of his leavo, which will bo
lu August. Mr. Ransom says ho found
the Mexloau peoplo corm.U and agreeable,
and quite as 'anxious us our own popula
tion to maintain anucamo relations be-

tween tho two countries.

Desperate right with Tonchs.
Burlington, in., July o. Two local

toughs, while resisting nrrost, fired upon
Chief of Police Low from behind trees In
the residence portion of the city Inst night.
After Low shot one through tho shoulder
they both grappled with him, and were
boating him ovor tho head with thoir
empty guns when an ofllcer came run
ning up anu snot one uameu uonnolly
through the back, lnflletingufutal wound.
Tho other escaped, but a posse Is ou his
trail.

Hurled Under Falling Itoek.
HAZLETON. Pa., July 0. While loavlnu

'J'eauesvillo No. 1 slope lust night Jnoob
Buresky, Mlohuel McCloskoy and Jjhu
Buresky were burled by a fall of rooty Mc-
Closkoy and John Suresky were rKcuod
alive, but they are probably fatflly In-
jured. Several hours later JrJbob Sur-tsky- 's

body was recovered. He had 'been
dead for some time.

An Exploding Holler Kills Ten.
COLON, July 0. The boiler of the oloo-trl- o

works at Carthagena exploded yester-
day, destroying three houses, killing ton
person and wounding eighteen others.

MUNYON'S Rheumatism Cure never
falls to relieve in three hours and cure
In three days.

Ml NYUtt'8 Dyspepsia Cure Is nuor.
nntced to correct constipation and cur?
all forms of indigestion and stomacn
trouble.

Ml'NYON'S Catarrh Cure soothes and
heals the oUljctcd parts and restores them
to health. No failure; n cure guaranteed.

MUNYON'S Kldnev Curo succdllv cures
paln9 in the back, loins or groins nnd nil
lorms oi Kianey disease.

MUNYON'S Nerve Cure cures nervous-
ness and builds up the system.

MUNYON'S Vltalizcr imparts new life,
restores lost powers to weak nnd dcblllta- -
tea men. e l'rlco $i.oo.

No matter what the disease is or how
many doctors have failed to cure you, ask
your druggist for a vial of one oi
Munyon'a Cures, end if you nro not bene
fited your money will bo refunded.

Tho Fashion-- .
In tho make up of the summer ward.

robe tli bicycle gown, or rather the bicycle
outfit, is ueh nil Important factor tbat the
choice of material mid style Is a serious
question. Mohair or alpaca Is a favorite
fabric and is equally desirable for street
and traveling coslituia on account of its
light weight. Linen, duck and holland in
tailor form, with blazer or Eton Jaeket
and dainty cotton or Mlk shirts ate nude,
up ior wear, For cooler days
the Norfolk jacket increases in popularity.
Mohair also appears in the new bathing
costumes and is a serviceable fabric as it
does not easily absorb water. The "Tril-
by" Jackets, now so popular, are very
pretty iu mohair, lined with bright colors
aud trimmed with rever.s of velvet or silk.
These Jackets are made up in the same
material of the skirt as well as of pique,
embroidery and linen to be worn with
wool skirts. Fancy waists are more
abundant, uiore varied and more attractive
than ever. The styles, fabrics and trim-
ming with their Dtesden aud Watteau
effects are ideal. In looking over the new
Fashion Magazines at hand we Hud the
"Paris Album of F shiou," "La Modede
Paris," "The French Dressmaker" and
"La Mode," published by A. McDowell &

Co., i West 14th street, New York city, ui --

usually attractive this mouth.

Electric
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any seasou, bu' perhaps mote generally
needed ill the spiing, when the languid
exhausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid aud sluggish and the nenl of a
tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt use
of this medicine has ot'len averted long
and perhaps tatal Ml II ou tevers. o med-
icine will act more surely iu couutnn-nti-
aud freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, constipa-
tion, dizziness yield to Electric Hitters.
Only fifty cents per bottle at A. W.isley's
drug store.

Ueady for All Work.
The Htjkald has made ample arrange-

ments for a continuance of its extensive
business iu the Job printing line aud is
prepared to turu out all work with prompt-

ness and due attention to exrejletice of
workmanship. Orders left at the new
office in the Refowich building on South
Main street will receive prompt attention

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
VThen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them CastorU

A National Typewiiter, almost new and
in perfect condition, for sile cheap. In-

quire at Hekald office.

THEEU
1 31 T Aroii St. Ma. Pa.

Dinnn DmCnM Kidney. IMmlder!
UlUUU I U OU 1 mill fecial Dis-
omies cured In ;iO to (1(1 iln) e. matches,
Ulcers, fthln llNeit.es . Iservoas Debllltyl
nnd Ih't'ors ot' Youth. Los of I'ower nnd
Strictures (Mo CuttiUK 1 urcil for n life
time.
Lost Manhood nnd .Smell Slmmkcn Or

vans. Fully Itesiorod,
Scientific method falls unless

easels liuiu.in nltt. Keller nt
once, and you foe! nKui, man among
men lu mind end Loily. All losses
checked Immedulely and continued
Improvement, tverr obstacle to
happy married lite rumoved. Nerve
force, will, energy, brain power,
when falll'iir or lost, are restored bv

the combined KEW treatment. Victims ol
abuses and expensed, reclaim vour manhood
6ulIerersfrornfo!l3 overtvorK, early errors,

and excesses In married life regain
your strength. Jon't despair, even If in the
lost stages. Don't tie discouraged, If quacks
nave roooea you. i will proo to you thai
medlca. jjlence and honor still exist. Send
live stamps for boot "Tit I'TIf." the
only Medical boolc exiosing quacks mo matter
what they advertise to save themselves from!
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling
toemsvives ceieorateu ana xaiuous, giving iree
ndvlca nnd Euarantet", chariluu enormous
prices ror cheap, poisonous drubs, mid there
at rulnlns thounands. IIoui-x- i 'J to a Even
i ngs, s. iu. weu, anaat.

nonce umiciea wun langerous ana
hopeless cases should call for examination.
uauy, irom i. wea. ai. iMit. eve us, and
Mnn Yt., nr n.. TiwitM..., k.. nu.ll

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry.
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to he flrst-ck's- s in evory
Itarticiilar. Silk ttee nnd laee cuilains a spec-inlt-

Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

BIG CUT IK PRICES

Neto York Gash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many poods, at this time in the
gwson, 200 dill'erent shapes trimmed and
untrlmmed goes for cost nnd less. Child-

ren's $1.75 Embroidend dresses goes for
41.00 also cloaks, sacks, etc., at cost. This
Sacrifice Salo begins Saturday, June 8th,
for 3 weeks only. Its the greatest money,
saver yet ofl'ered. Come early and select
yeur bargains.

MItJS. HYDE,

information to Give.
Enrron Evuniko HwtAM) : I would

like very much If you would give me
space for tho benefit of some of our youug
gentlemen, as they call themselves. A few
years ago there was some bother about a
horse which I nnd ntiothcr young man
kept out of town for a few weeks. Wo
pAld all the costs aud 1 think wo aro free.
Now the reason I am doing this is that it
seems some young men nro bothering about
the caso very much. If they want to
know very bad who stole the horso I will
glvo them a chance to flnl out, but they
will have to pay for it. I think peoplo
should he left alono and not slandered
when they are walking the streets.

IlENltV C. llAWLKV.

Tho Fnll Torm.
Tlio Shamoklu Business College will u

August 5th. Persons desiring to pur-
sue n thorough business or shorthand
course should consider tho advantages
offered by this school before deciding to go
elsewhere. The College office will be open
during vacation for the reception of visi-
tors aud enrollment of applicants. For
catalogue and College Journal address W.
F. Magee, principal, Shamoklu, I'a.

Last summer one of our grand children
was sick with a severe bowel trouble. Our
doctor's remedies had failed, theu we tried
uiiauineriain s uouc, uuoieta ami Diarr-
hoea Remedy, which gave very speedy
relief. We regard It as the best medicine
ever put on the market for bowel com-
plaints. Mrs, E. G. Gregoryt Fredericks-town- ,

Mo." This certainly is the best med-
icine ever put on the market for dysentery,
summer complaint, colic and cholera in-

fantum iu children. It never falls to give
prompt relief wheu used iu reasonable
time and the plalu printed directions are
followed. Jlatiy mothers have expressed
their siucere gratitude for the cures it has
effected. For sale by Gruhler Bros., drug-
gists.

Tbe rpot tbat torpedo boats for Cubs
are building in Frauce was confirmed by an
insurgent.

Nearly all summer complaints are duo to
bad blood and unhealthy bile. Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of Wild Strawberry cures by attack-
ing the root of tho trouble. It never fails.

Give teething children Luks' soothing
syrup.

MIeCKljl ANEOUd.
U ANTKD. A girl fer Renernl housework with
" eood reference. Apply nt H White street.

WANTED.-2- 3 good jjirls lit once. Ami !y in
person nt overall factory, Glriirdvllle. El- -

erle nnu mass. 7.2-- t f

PSTATE OK JOHN f. HOFFMAN,
Letters testnmeiitary on the

estate of John P. Hollman late of Shennmlonh,
Schuylkill county, l'eiinsvlvanin, deceased,
Imvmtr hern izrnuted to the undersigned nil
persons Indehted to said ettite nre requested to
make payment, nnd tho--- e hnving claims to
present the same without delay to

Wiu.iam Dekr, Executor,
Slienandonh, l'u.

Or his Attorney, J. If. I'omcioy, Mieiinndoah,
pa,

WANTED. ltelinblc. energetic ninn to take
' ' charge of n lirnuch house controlling whole-

sale anil retail trade for Narcotl-Cur- for the
tobacco, habit, letnlliiiB at ?5.00. Splendid
opening worth $2,(00 a yenr to the right person.
Only those with 5300 cash or more nnd Rood
references need address TheNarcoti Chemical
Co., Springfield, Mass.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES

Are now offered by the markets to caily mu.
tiplysmall capital each week by speculating.
Our customers make big money. Some $20J to
S3U0 n week on n S100 investment. Can we not
do the same for you? email margin required.
Our book on successful speculation nnd Daily
Market letter, full of money producing pointcis,
sent free. Speculate through experts. Thomas
A; Co.. Hankers and Brokers, Rlalto Building.
Chicago, III.

WE WAHT SALbSMPN ITHERSEX.
To tako orders for MARION HAKLAND'S

NEW BOOK, "Home of the Bible," rare,
rnliant and charming. Hundreds of new
nhotos: lands, scenes, people and place?. Story
uf trn el in tho Holyiaud portrayed for the first
time bv n woman's pen. Buyers plenty. Over.l
200 million people constnntly resd Marion
Harlaud's books, and every 0110 of them will
wan a copy of this great, new work. Goods
shipped ou credit. One ngent in New York has
sold 10'J copies in a little over one week's time,
40 cepies in one day; 10 copies in one hour; 3 in
one house, to 15 houses in succession. lie has
cleared as high as foU in n single day- - The
secret of his succc-- s is here, he hns a good
thing, and price the lowest ever known Don't
fail to send at once for illustrated samples and
full partlcu'ars. Address HISTOltlCAL PUB-
LISHING CO., PHILADELPHIA.

Your Stomach : : :
Cannot ftnnd tho finnio wnslilnff that your
boots tlo, nnd the water you driuk isn't
even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMESJSniELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Comfort
In Hot Weather.

Finest and coolest ice cream
parlors in town. VII flavors con-

stantly on hand. Families sup-
plied and delivered at short no
tice. Fruits and confectionery.
Bread and cakes.

L. Little,
Cor. Jardin and Oak Streets,

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -
.Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Kose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottsville.

Hours 8:30 a. 111. to 12 m; 1 to 4 . in., to 8 p,
m. Sundays, 9 n. in. to 12 in. , U

Get our Prices on

Gasoline and Headlight Oil,

Our delivery wagon will do the rest.

Eclipse Oil Company,

Oils, Gasollue, Caudles, Lamp Wloks,

Burners, Etc
a 13 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa,

attendedVo.Slall orders ptomptly

Wo

Crisp Pa
Free from all the disagreeable grci-v- effects that result from the.
use of lard will be had, if COTTOLENE is used. Fish and
cakes fried in it are simply delicious because it adds a flavor to
them that cannot possibly be obtained from the dsc of any other
frying material. Get the genuine COTfoLeNe, as1 there are

jS5 numerous

,Sold in 3 nnd

N. K.
'

131 N.

OLD MEDA
MAKES BEST BREAD.

Ask your grocer for it.
If he can't supply you drop us a postal card.

imitations.

Fairbank

Main

VIGOR

We will see that he delivers it to vou.

Thos. E. Samuels & Com'y
General Agents,

esale Grocers

When In doubt wtnt
jex), liriotentv, Atrt
Sevi- - l'..ls. Dri's
tr lc r sLltfital'y,

liesult in 4 weeks. c 'v 5 t nierve
PLAL ?.irDICIXE

For Sale by P. P. D.

s bv

nnd
Ave.,

J

to use fcr Nervous DeWHty, of Sctuat Power (in either
,

' , Van ite's an-- o.u.r weikntses, tr. n ar.v cau-e- , use
ch- i. i L f.'l igr,j qjicW'y r. Ii such

m- h.rs, fceilfd, for $t.r j 6 t . f r With
give a leil to cure cr t. c ntor... Address
CO.. Cleveland, Uhiu.

KirvLIX, Pa.

Carden's Art Wall Paper Store.
"Vo havo just a fine lino of the most anl artistic pupers in ths

which ". o will sell at very reasonable AVe havo also in stocl" a
great deal of last year's which we are selling at a Como and
see our linn of goods "Wo have tiro mo3t beautiful and artistij papers.

Paper Store iu Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Pric

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. - 224 West
All orders promptly to.

ESTABLISHED - IN - 1873."

Half the price in Millinery Goods and Xotions to reduce stock. The choicest
poods in Millinery has Just arrived aud the cheapest, of the season. Bis lot of Sailor
Hats from 10c up; French tlower Ostrich poods in all styles Infants' Caps from 5c up.
Hats, all embroidery, 25c. Ladies' Mill Hats, all eulors, S1.00. short white

handsomely embroidered, 75c up; Infants' long Coats, on cape,
81.00 up. 'When you want good poods and clmnp, come to lvKLnWS. when
you cannot be suited "We must close out our stock; will goods
over. Nun's veils from 1.00 up. Mourning goods our specialty.

MRS. J. J. KElLY,
SAM LEE,

CHINESE :- -:

jNO. ip iNortn --Mam atreer, anenanaoan,
Clothes of all diescription neatly done up in a first class manner. I can Tefc.r to scort

of families in this us to my care in washing and suporior nentnes in doing cloth- - fl
inp. x uj 1113 worn ueue. unii ouicuer iuhii

C3rO

T, Snyde
Jardin and Oak

YOUR WALL PAPER,

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices the

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main

For Dentistry go to

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford,

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold,
Amalgam aud 1'orcelaln Gold

Aluminum
Crowns. Best teeth S10.00, 110 better
made at any price. Teeth
with air, BOc. Extracted
without air, 23c. Allowance made
where teeth are out on new plates.
All AVokk Guakanteed.

Lady attendant always present.

Office hours: Every day 1 to 3 p, n.
Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.

30 IS. Centre. St., Max Reese'B resid-
ence, front room, up stairs, Shen-

andoah. I'a.

JOHN A. REILLY,

Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 and 21 South Main Shenandoah.

Agents forD. G. &
Beer, l'orter. Ales eta

v

questionable The

lb. pail9. Made onlv

Company,
ciicXbb,

Dclnvrani Phllnita,

105 South Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

RESTORE

LOST
Lom

Sheuandoah,

received beautiful
market, prices.

patterns sacrifice.

Largest

Centre Street.
attended

Infants'
dresses,

elsewhere. carryuio

ra.

citv up

Corner

FOR

Misses'

lowest.

Street.

Scientific

fillings,
Crowns, Porcelain Crowns,

extracted
vitalized

St,,

YuoiiBlins Son's celebrated

LAUNDRY,

uuier iiiuiiury 111 iuo
CHARLES LEE, Manager.

TO
Painter andrJ Paper Hanger,

Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices.
AU ordera promptly attended to

OPEN EVERY DAY !

4

Go to the Shenaudoab Dental Rooms
for painless extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silvor fillings. If your artiflcal teeth
do not suit you call to see us. All exatnU
nations frw. We make all kinds of
plates. - Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns ,

Logan Crowns, Crown and Ilridgo "Work
and all operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

No oharges for extraotiug when plates
nro ordered. Ve aro tho only users of
vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

Slionamloali Dental Rooms,

(TITIAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

When it coinos to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itself. If you
don't come to town, send your
orders. They will be nicely filled.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -
20 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

c

1


